WCA leadership team

The WCA Executive Committee provides leadership, guiding the WCA’s strategic direction and work programme and providing advice to me.

The World Coal Association is a global industry association formed of major international coal producers and stakeholders. The WCA works to demonstrate and gain acceptance for a lower carbon energy future.

MORE ABOUT WCA (HTTPS://WWW.WORLDCOAL.ORG/FI EValidate.php?FILE=MEMBERSHIP%20BROCHURE_WEB.PDF)
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WCA leadership team

July Ndlovu
WCA Chairman, CEO of Anglo American Coal South Africa

Michelle Manook
WCA Chief Executive

Mick Bhuller
WCA Vice Chairman, Glencore Coal (Group Executive)

Li Dong
WCA Vice Chairman, Vice President, China Ever

WCA Executive Committee

Janpeter Bekkerling
AME APO Mining Director, Caterpillar Global Mining

Peter Saldiott
President, Underground & Hard Rock Mining, K
WCA news

05 May 2020
WCA Members respond to COVID-19
Read more (wca-members-respond-covid-19)

18 Jul 2019
World Coal Association appoints Michelle Manook as new Chief Executive Officer
Read more (world-coal-association-appoints-michelle-manook-new-chief-executive-officer)

17 Jun 2019
Reflecting on WCAs “powering Asia” conference
Read more (reflecting-wcas-powering-asia-conference)

22 May 2019
WCA re-affirms commitment to the UN Global Compact
Read more (wca-re-affirms-commitment-un-global-compact)

03 May 2019
WCA welcomes American engagement in industry: review
Read more (anglo-american-engagement-in-industry-review)
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